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ADMIRAL PHILIP.
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NERVOUSNESS,

Ao American Disease.

Dr. S. Wf.ir Mitchki.l i au-

thority fur the statement that nerv-
ousness is the characteristic mal-
ady of the American nation, and
statistic (how that nerve death
number uf all deaths
recorded, the mortality being main-
ly among young people.

Johnston's
Sarsaparilla

QUART BOTTLE.

is the grand specific for this great
American disease, because it eoe
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, .,v i.m ...... ... v, i.iuuuci ny nun- rctl tin-pimples en h.lv, mouth ami thr.'i.t hccntiie sure, the
Kl.tii.ls ctil.irne ami inflame, c per olnr.it splutdun i ami ii.iir ami n Himws (all .ml. These are
si.tne of the milder svtiii,t.,nis ; thi-- increase in tin.illvseventy, attacking the vital orcalis ; the l.o.ly isliiitiiri'il with iheum.ilic jialns ami cmertil with ntii iisive eating mrc.

It is a peculiar poison, ami so highly c.uiiixiua that an innocent person katuHing the same articles
used liy one inieeleil ilh tins loathsome .liscae, tnav l,e with the virus It can lie tniiisiuitle.l
from parent to child, appearing as the same disease or in a tn.idilicil form like Hoenia or Scrofula

M.inv an ol, sore or stiiMjoin skin trotilile appearing in miilille lift-- , in iluc ami traccalile to hltxid
polM.ii contracted in earlv life. You may have taken p itash ami mercury faithfully for two or three years
ami 'ihoui.'ht you were curcil, hut you were not, for these poisonous millet. ils nevi r'oiire this disease 'thev
ilnve it from the out-ul- e, but it is thong its work on the inside, an. will show up ..g.iiu sooner or' later.
You may not recngituc it us the same oM taint, hut il is. S. S. S. has cured thousands of rain of
Contagious Hio.ul poison, ami it will cure vmi. It is the onlv pinclv vei;etalile hl.snl i.uiillir known
ami the only antidote for this poison. S. H S. cleanses the iilood tli..roughly of everv particle uf the
poison there is never any return of the .
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Sash, Doors

our liiiiilri'il. They are eumely, inli'llicent, fund uf Imiuc anil deToled Iu
Hie arts uf peace. Many uf tlit'ir wiiyn wuulil pleaae im, iiml ninny uf
tin ir I'luiiiii li'tisiii K wuiil.l win our ndininttiuii.

Sik Ii iin- they who lire ilyinir uf niai
piiltle eyes rr line lii'l'ce Willi limine!' ul
hi'iitiiMc im help ruiMi-i.- . IlaiiiU that vi

wuitiiili imw ilm 11 iirtli fur routs anil

.MntilJios, Siuir Work,

Porch Trimmings, Hardwood and
Slate Ailantels, Tiling and Grates.

t.Fine ltuild i's ll.itilware.-Vi- jj

PAINTS OIL. &CxL ASS.
Anil Hiiiliimu Miil.rul ul hvet) l. sctipiinn.

JS (! "iniU'Tcial 11 ice ami I'J Hoatioke Avei.il- -, NOliKUl.K, VA.

Jy iy

neiKubor w hu w.mi.l slmre tin- ilrcaill'iil morsel. Muthi'is. crazeil hy want
of Him: h ave their children to perish. Children Hint kiiuk and played und th'nn.'ht home the .leitrcst spot on earth
now wander ln.ii.li s mid hepelcaa until stienu'th fails ami the jii. kal lin.ls his awful f. nsi.

The uiitlimk fu:- the ti.'t few niuiii'iis is Klu.iiiiy. have euuie tl'.ree weeks lute. Mirny farmers are without seed.
Tui'ir v.i.rk eulih' huve The men themselves, euf'.el'led hy staivatioti. ciuiiiut piupt'riy prepare the soil. The

harvest v.'i'l he inlVriur. Till these are irathi l'i il llu re etui he no essenti ;1 illiprov.'in.'iit iu the aituutiull. Clothing and
heller me u:e i: !y n d. d. Tens i.f s ..f ir pli.iunl drsertnl rhildmi tmist he . ared for.

Yet the sin; rim is nut without fav ml Iu eomliiioiis. The trreater pnrt if India has heen blest with rain, and the
folds fc.iTe yiild. .I iitiriilly. Cuu-.'- .i lently there Is a supply uf the cheii". mtrilious food grains on which the common
people seh-Kt- . i:ii.l r. .i- irrains are pu il into the famine district like a mi :! ty riM-r- . Since last October more than three
hilliuii poMiids of i: : : mi ri e and l,i .ilnd Kiaim have count iu by nay f i'muiliay alune, and nut a bushel of wheat

So t t il - ii! ti'ie lint 'J to .". ..'ins u , y will save a life, ami 0 cents five fund. .'ImliiiiK and shelter.
The I!iiiih it 'vc. ii .'. in .ail s fur i.iure than six uiilliuns eaih day. The pi'iiple uf lireat Iiriiuin care for hundreds of

tli.ms.inds. '1'! i'!c i. lai'.iy inn! iu tiiuitiil peril. This is America's uppurtiiuily. Cuntlihiitiuns frum the Tinted State
nvcniirii).' en.' iciiili ..i' a ecui it day fr.M each inluihitaiit, wuitld aluimlaiitly me. lit need. Oh, men und women nnd chil-
dren of Au:e i :, y. l.in.livd a; cs i t e seas are ilyini.' of luniKer and expusiire! Tli.-- are within your reach!

Tue ,t (!.-- i""l tiaiionnl n.re.: j f faujne relief is the New York Cuiniiiittee uf One Hundred, William E. Dodire.
chairman, r'i.1 Itruw ;t Urns. & Co., .".'I 'i.'.iil s New Yoik, treasurers. This cnniuiitice, wiih which similar entniuitteea
th;ui:"ln.'!t l!a e.'in try ha.- - receivid over .Iihi.Ohii. Cuntrihuri'itis me ealiled weekly, without expense, to the
Ai ici i. Median Timiino lielief Cu :.i.t ent liutiihuy, I'niicd Sintiw Consul W'illiiini T. Fee, ehitiiiiinn, and the veteran

ii'liuihintraliii', ltuln'i'l A. lliiai;.. eceutive ae. retaiy. The New Yoik e.immittee will send illustrated literature,
Without chill'Vc, to nil who Will ale ill ils wok. Curreaiionilenee sliou .1 lie mlilreaard In I,. T. ( liniuliertillii,
Til lllble House. New York.

Till paper sladlv opena lis columns fur the receipt and in know leduuient uf sifts to lie forwarded either to the New
York committee or to some committee.

P. N. Stainback,
WELDON, N. C.
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ZEICLER & BAY STATE

A SPECIALTY.

W-iol- A.nt in Wehlon forSTKOI'SK

Furmerly auhl here liy M. F. ll.irt.) A lit
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SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA. GA.
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Swift's
Silver Leaf Lard

Lard is used, in one way
or another, in the prepara-
tion of nearly every meal.

Its effect on your food is

noticeable, and it should
always he of the best quality

procurable.
Swift's Silver Ixaf Lard

has attained its great popu-

larity because the quality
never vaies. Itis ihcstaiul-ar- d

lard of America.

Ask vour grocer fur Swift's S'lvcr

Lc.it'. im will liiul it thoroughly
satisfactory .

Swift and Company
K .ui.ii t ity Inuilia

Si i.mns M Jnsrpl, Si I'.iuI

Over ajo Eranth Housr3 In the U. 8.

W, T. PARKER,

, HK.M.FR IS .

vy RrneflFiBs

Fancy
Corn,Hay & Oats

All lood for fu.-- !Mlw (?'!!
colli e lor 25c. 1 have recently athlc.i to
my luiMiiitw a h.ikcry. Uext Hrea.l mill
Ciike Inrnislicil ut short notice.

W. T. I'AKKKl!,
Wehlon. N. C.
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I tic): to at uiiuiice that the follow

mi! luwi.a are imw cnuticciid hy l.nii.

Iisinticc pliom a, and llio run lierewiil

iiihll-hi'- il will he in cllcut .iu and alio
March l')ih:

FROM WKI-DO- TO

A NOBLE MAN. INDEED.

NO (INK OF (II It IIIIKAT Si'l.l'l Kits CAME

(HIT KltnM TUB I.ATB WAR WITH

JlnllK I NIV'UM. llllNnlt AMI

It was particularly noble life which closed

iu In' death i.f A1 m i i a John Y. I'lnlip,

just die kind of life that needs most

en to In1 tr im d null hung tip before

ic young men of our land, It united

that i glorious iu hcruisu with all

that is beautiful in a stainless Chtislinn
No olio of our great soldiers came

out li'jm tlie I. ite war will) mote universal

onor and respect. The beautiful scDli- -

'iil expressed in his words when the

(hpiendo was sinking, "Don't cheer,

oys; the poor devils are dying," ill

live as an utterance of a noble heart.

And the scene on ihe deck of the Tela

when Admiral I'hilip asked the i.fTiccrs

aud men to uneovtr their beads and giva

silent thanks unlo God for the victory,

is surely one of the finest nccnes in his-

tory.

The secret of this man's power and life

y in his faith. He walked with God

Some who think that pity enervates and

unmans may dwell very profitably upon
such a life as Admiral Philip's. II was

efTicieut in every part of his lif'o and

work as a navigator, almost uncqualed;

as a disciplinarian, beloved; as an officer

oil laud or sea, everything he put his

and to felt Ihe thoroughness uf his

touch. He had, too, lhat sound judg

ment lhat Oliver made mistakes. His

ithfalness, wisdom, tact, and remarka
ble tfliciency brought again and again
the coniuieudalioo of the government.

hen he took the battleship Texas,

calhd the "hoodoo ship," all the sailors

wanted to go on the Texas because they
lovrd ils captain. His popularity was so

reat lhat be has ofien b"eo called the
best loved man in the Davy."

The secret of it all lay iu his Christian
living. It has been the piivilcge of the

writer to see Admiral I'hiiip'a Bible. It
is marked and thumbed as few Bibles

n. Ho recorded in it the fact that be
d read the O'd Testament through

twelve limes, and ihe New Testament

thirty four times. In tho fourteenth

chapter of John, every verse except three

is heavily marked. There is baldly a

haplcr in I lie Bible not one in the

New Testament that is not marked.

The most heavily marked chapters are

the fourteenth of John and the eighth
uf Romans. The most heavily marked

verse is, "Whosoever shall contess me

bclorc men, him will I confess also b

fore my Father which ii in heaven."

This was marked probably in 1885.

when the Admiral, then forty-fiv- years

of age, confessed Christ by uniting with

the Plymouth Congregational church of

Sao Francisco.

He was a man, too, of prayer. He

said to the chaplain of tho Texas, just
ufter the battle of Santiago, "It was all

in answer to prayer." He has said the

same thing to the writer, His life was

a life of prayer, and bis fight was a fight

of faith. Dr. W. Merle Smith, in Sun

day School Times.

NIGHT SWEATS, loss of appetite,
weak and impoverished blood, colds, la

gtippe and geueral weakness are frequent
results ol malaria. KUHKIUS TAS1
LKSS CHILL TONIC eliminates the
malaria, purifies your blood, restores
your appetite and tones up your liver

.)c per bottle. Insist on having LUli
KKTS . No other "as good.

N. Brown, Halifax ; Jackson Drug Co.,
Jackson.

For Sustcisioo.

Pearl He said if I refused him 1

would find him suspended from t tree in

the park. What did you say?

Pearl I offered to loan him our ham-

mock.

Have you a sense of lullness in the re

gion of your stomach after ealing?.

so you will bo benefited by using Cham

berlaio's Stomach and Liver Tablets,

They also cure bclehi ng and sour stomach

They regulate Ihe bowels too. Price

'5 cents. Sold by W. M. Cohen's Drug

gist.

A Way Back GrnJce.

I have always hated the Chinese.

What for?

When I went to school I wa kept in

because I couldn't pronounae 'Yaog Tue

Kiang."

When you want a pleasant physic tr;
' the new remedy, Chamberlain' Stomach

and Liver Tablets. They are easy

take and pleasant in effect. Price,

cents, Samples free at W. M. Cohen

drugstore.

lis Shape.

"What is the shape of a (hip going

pieces on stern and rock bound coast?

asked Gaswell of Dukane.
"Very bad shape I should say. W htt

shape would you call it?"

"A Wreck-Ungle.- "

''ic yny uf i' nplr v. htt iin- ilyiiit;
pi! .'i(r;riiiiirt l!u fi.n;iM and
i .i' rly wilitf! that ii:r rTil ';!' i f India
dinumit cimu'n:id imjmIm

U'w'u lire con; i ifc t

M'1.' , Ol" ltnt!li:in of
I. ric in the old Diavid

l'i- - I:. II ' f (iniial
ii:iilH,wlniu Iviplii lni--

.. i ilrt'-- i wiio iirt'
ii .. ; ;:ud I In- hiull v.:nv
A iui I ;:rf. 'I'Iicm art1
Im!; i u iio'f rnilv fu

!)!' tin- (Jivi k Imd VHTIM

Uulltail of cnnillrst, lit

v.itiiiL' tin1 soil, (L'tinsiii
ilulli, iiti'l
pivertitui'iit.

Tlic pcuidi' of liiiliu Hi ", in m

viitiun iin.l expuKiii'c. Niiturully
weep thctllselvcs to hlitlillli'H

iiuj'lit pIciiMinlly in work or
venom or strike the Klarvn.tf '

EXCELLS THEM ALL.

00m Pill l ON THE BIBLE.

J.LI.IMIV IIN IT ONE t't' MMI'l.E III T

MAJESTIC 1'liWER

A lfiiiish if rriapnndcnt iu 8.. nth
AJVI.-- icils the I'ullowiiig highly itiltrt-iust'.- r

ul t) ui l'aul: Once, whin

out oil a sliuuling cxpcilitiuii, a party
h.nl eailicrid uiuuiid a camp lire, and

the ci'lKcrstitinn turned upnn iitt raluie
There W1T0 Kuglislitucn, llullatidcts,

0.;ruintm uud Boers present, and each ul'

til. in had much to say voticTtuing cele-

brated writers ef prose uud poetry, i xccpl

Ooui l'.i 11 lie smoked his eternal

"long stem" and held his pence The

tier mans and the Englishmen nearly

ciuic to the stripping i ff uf coals coucerc-i- n

the relative merits of Goethe and

Shakespeare. At last the Knglii-huic-

turned to the one silent figure ol' Ihe

camp fire, saying, ' Look here, now,

U.im l'aul, which d tyouthiuk the great,

er writer of the two (J iethe or Shake-

speare?' "Netir read cither uf 'em,"

growled the even then celebrated man,

with brutal frankness. "Mcin Gdti!"

ejaculated the German; "here is a man
whom ihe Boers call great, and he has

not read Goethe!"' "Never read Will

Shakespeare?'' howlid the indignant

Briton; "then what the deuce have yru
read ?" "Ouly this," said Oom Paul,

pulling a frayed and bailer i Bible from

liis puckcl'aud I have not half itiusli ltd
its gluties, yet I have read it diy und

nighl f ir well nigh forty yeats. In u

I've exhausicd the Bible, I II perhaps
8 ml time fur Shakespeare ard Gotthe
Tell me, had either of those men more

nisdi.tn to leach than I can learn ("rem

the Book of I'roverba? Could eithtr of

them write auch glorioua line as King

David, the ancient poet of the Jews, has

left us in his wondrous Book of I'salnis ?

Could cither Shakespeare or Goethe have

written the Songa of S. lotuon ?"

KISSI.SVS. lit CKLAfl.

A New Haven man who was jilttd
prescnled his with au ituin-ic- d

bill for $!llli for prcsenls,
and sundfits which he had been present-

ing her fur three years. Sho reeiptoca-li-

by prcsenliiio an t fT'et bill lor kisses

at a dollar a piu.t and brought him iu

debt several huinliud dollars, euough to

break him.

Takiiif! Kisks.

Tuwson Is your daughter a finished

musician?

I'ork rode Not yet, but Ilia neigh-

bors are making threat.

straight to the source of the weak- - "J

nes. building up health and J
strength by supplying rich.abund- - ij
ant food and pure blood to the l
worn-ou- t tissues, rousing the liver J
to activity and regulating all the 4
nnrans nf the hnrlv. "a

' Tk. Ilrhkai Drag C.," DairoU, Hltk. Q

Uvarettas tha iaraoul tluia Uvax pUla.

Hi
FOR RALE BY

W. M. COHEN,
WELDON, N.C.., .j .y
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Seeds. I
Every Farmer I

should have a copy of

Wood's Autumn Catalogue of

SEEDS AND GRAIN

For Fall planting. It tell all about

GRASS & CLOVER SEEDS,

Hairy, or Winter Vetch,
Crimson Clover,

Seed Wheat,
Oats, etc

S lo rWM aaaarlpttoii, Vlmihort
of oultira and much iomUI and vacua-b- l

inform.. r"V "
ean ba town to dvnttM In tit nil
and rly Wltiler. Uauloan iuHI
tr,,. Writ, lor It prka "X
Saa4s ar Sacd Orala ravpirad.

T.W. WOOD & SONS,

5EEDSMEIV

it cbmond,
. V.

iiiii piimiiiv ful'tllH of horicty und

tiei ul, ipiile H iii ihy of behiK ri'itnnled a

ni

- FAMINE 5 APPEAL. j

HAD A TENDER HEART.

THE GOVERNOR GENERAL OF INDIA

INC1HENT (IK l.dltll I AW ItKNCK 8

SEA VUVAllE TO I.NIIU.

Lord I.awrcDee, viceroy i f India,
a blunt man of action, impatient of

ami thoroughly self reliant,
Vet, like many of the Iruly great, he had

a heart as tender as a woman's. Tli

night en which he started from LoDdon

lo govern India he gathutcd all his fatn

i'y in the drawing room and made each

child repeat a favorite hymn to him
His ji'iiiigist sun, 10 years did, nestled
in his father's arms. Snddcolt the

strong man burst into tears.

' I shall never," he cried, "see Bertie

a child again !"

It was tint nf the hardships before him

or of his own death he thought, but of

the fact lhat Bertie would not be a child

lu him on hi return.

tin board the steamer with the guy

crnur "t aeral of India was t lady with

lur infant child. She mglecttd the

baby, which revenged ilself by crying
day and night. The passengers com

plained in language mure forcible than

polite.

"Steward, throw lhat baby everboard
was petulantly shouted from sleepless

berths.

At last I,, ul Lawrence, seeing that

the child was left ruolhcrlcsa by it own

in a lur, took il on his knee. For hour
he would huld it. showing it his watch

and ant thing that would amuse it. The

child took lu the great, simng man and

wa a!w:ty q'lii't when he held it.
"Why do you, iuv lord," asked one of

the relieved passengers, surprised to se

the governor genera! of India playing

nurse to a crying bahy, "why du you

lake such notice of that child?''
"Because, to ull you the truth,"

swend Lord Lawrence, with a merry

twinkle in his eye, "lhat child is the only

being in the ship who I can leel quite
sure dues not want to get anything out

of me."

I'iH(ivi:k piki'V iuahm
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been
used for over titty years by millions ol
mothers tor children, while toothing, with
perfect success. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colic, and is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor little
sufferer immediately. Sold by druggists
in every part of the world. 25 cent a
bottle, lie sure and ask fur "Mrs. Wins-low- 's

Soothing Syrup," and take do oth-

er kind.

Down in her heart every woman bo

lievcs her feet are lilller than her

vnr ivnm nuiiciii ;nni t,au-I- .
tu ah oUcii as yy ti vu m

Atlilress, SWIFT

anl

S II 0 K S
KUO I'll KHS HKill AUT ClAITIIIXli

it la'anti e I.

UNDERTAKING

III all itH Itrtni Mi'talhr. Walnul,
Cl'tt'i t'overcd Caskets amt C'otViim.

IVh hui!f or tt Icrapli intapH al
t.n.h .1 to il.iv or niu'lit.

Si

fitplatoi

2'e. i'v fur MHI.

some time 1 Wn Bnnoj'i'il wltli r.f in- -

oni'ntl wi'ulr Heis. t w.i. iiiint.le to
l.iuif lii'itumii'r i o ai" a

CO.. Proprletim. tlrerurniio 'I'enii.

J. L. JODKINS,

Wh.ilea.lle iin.l

Denier In Fine '

Staple!
ami

Fancy
CONFECTIONERIES.

Crockery, (Ihwa Titi, and wooden ami wil

low wura. AIbo IT.m a linrae, v..i,
HnK and Poultry Final, and UruveV

$ft TuatttlMM 'MiiU Toiiic. Alfkiindvl'
Liver and Kidnry Ionic lor purilyiini
the IiI.mdI. Thi tonic i wurriinleil m

tiionev reliinilinl.

J. L. JU0KINS,
No. 9 Winliinat.iii Ave,, Weldiiu, N. r
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WHEN MO LI IE LED ThE MEETING

I wuz settiu' with the Kiiineis--'w.i- hack
by the door.

In the pew t hat sniilea n welcome meet-in- '
evenin'a to the poor

I w jest the har.hst sinner that salva-

tion ever kll.med
A nii'lar ol' backslider that had lost the

msiel road.

Twuz a WcdntMlav niitht pra'r' mcelin'
when Ihi-- talke.l fiotu to tihl:

And the word coine that the preacher
wouldn't he with us that niitht.

An' "Who would lead the niectiti'':" A

woman riuscfl her hand', ,

An' Molly, Willi the briuht, sweet eyes.
marched up and took the stan'!

My heart wuz palpitutin'! an' what
would Molly say?

She didn't keep me waitin', fcr her
hrittht eves sinned my way

She give thalol' time hymn out, an' I hey
nil UK with sweet accord,

With Mol It ' voice n leiulin' 'fill "Conic
Ye that I.ove the Lord!"

Ail' lota of 'cm went up fcr pru'r', au' got
religion true:

An' Molly calhd acrost the pews: "John,
ain't you cumin', too?"

An' I come ! I couldn't stun' it! They
hollered out, "Amen !"

With Molli s han' u holdiii' mine I got
leliginu then !

F. I.. S.

' Kr 1 want aiiiuu Kurt of pic-e-

lor young lad." ''Sweetheart or sis-

ter?" "Kr why she hasu't said

which she will he vet "

"Oiling Up. 99

lust a little oil im tile enenie at the
right time may mean the difference

life and death to the passengers unit
crew. What oil i to the friction of the
delicate putts of the engine. Dr. I'iercc'9
Ijouicn aieuiciu uiaeovery i 10 me ueu- -

Cat organa ol the
body. It ease
their lalior, pre- -

vtnt the haw of
power ana waste
of energy caused
by frirttnn. Minr
a man who was all
run down, whose
limtii ached when
he walked, whose
buck Belied when
he laid down, who
breathed with dif-

ficulty, and cough-

ed contuaiitly, has
been perfectly
cured by the use
of Doctor l";rce
Golden M alien!
Discover it pur-

ine the blood,
Mrengthcu t h e
vuiiach and heal
weak luugs.

Accept no uh
stitute for "Golden
Medical Diaoov-(ry,- "

nor ny med-

icine called "just
M good" by the
dealer.

Mr. Chaa. Hunwlok. of l.mn. Msromh Co.,
Mich., wriltt: "I he nrvrr Irlt tnllcr In my
life thaa I tin qow. I have tskpn t)r. rtrrev's
Uolrtea MeHli'sl lllscovcrv rllit slotip I can
Dow walk qlille writ with a case, soil hope to
throw even that swsv before long, and as 1 tmve
hsd to us cnilchei lor nesrly two yean. think
I aea dotal ' ao mtt couKh now and I can
sleep like a acliool hny. Yuu mtea know that I

have been treated In two hospllalt and hy three
doctors beside, and frceived no henent; ao t

tbtnk your nteillcine Ihe ontv mediclue for me.N

Dr. iterce jieuicai Aoviaer in paner
coyer, i ent free on receipt of it one- -

cent Uiinti to pay expenae of mailing
only. AtUlrea Lit. K. V. l'ierce, Buf--

Onf PwkiwoTrlt
Dl.l nnwrlla. Derantnn. Pa.. MVK "F I).'

rles I'D tlu- boily, uuit a r.'elitirof Hlrkncs i ;vml

irn. A frleii.l recouimeiiilt'M Kannui s
liu tfnltrely." BROWN 511- '!.
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Tliu Dnily Tiiurs h peculiarly fitted

e.iver lite entire ti Id with itn lull
1'rw.a reiort; im liito stiff ol

picinl l'iirreiiad'iitM thruuhnut the
fni f, anil im Stuff (.'nrtenpoudi'iilii at all
)iiii.iriuiit iii wi iiiinin.

Tht) Tim. a, tiri--t ul' all, is a newspiper,
" l iu f tuil it ics fur ailii'riuiz and print-"-

'he newt hi o iini.iirpaw.ed in he
mill. The 'I'iinpH t clear, coiieise,

and in J. peudiul and iuipattial.
No nubwripliuiia anoriited at thia Mtu

tier NiiTctuher The regular
r ue uf The j v and Numlay

'I' in li per year, $' 50 fur nil
iu nulla, and 11.25 fur H.ree inuiilh", tir
ft' I et'Oia pit til. mill The Twice-.-Wue-

Tim... . ( y,.,ri fjt wnH f, nii
ni iniha, or -- "i ci nia lur three nmuiha.
Si n.) une cent atampa lur fractiun uf
dullar Send fur aample. Always alale
if Daily nrTioe-a-Wee- Tiiuea i de-i-

il and f.i what lenuih (if lime
Addreaa, Til K TI M U.S.
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Scientific Htncrlca
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MUNN & Co 'B New York
"BuMi il r M. Waakbwiiav U.t

15 to 3oc., Hoy'a uita 45 to 5c, Muttrea
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